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GOVERNOR DEWEY
New York Is Nominated

Presidential Candidate

Local residents visiting in New York 'City recently, are shown
on the terrace of the 86th floor Observatory of the Empire State
Building, 1.050 feet above the intersection of 34th Street and Fifth
Avenue. They also visited the glass-enclose- d 102nd floor Observa-
tory at the very top of the world's tallest building, 1,2$5 feet above
street leveL Shown in the photo, left to right, are Senior Class of
1948 from Jenkins High School. Jenkins, Kentucky on their an-
nual tour to N. Y. C. They just completed tour of Empire State
Building where they had a grand lunch on the roof garden.

Letcher Boy, To
Take Training

Keesler Field, Miss., June
24, Pfc. Henison E. Hays,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Heni-
son E. Hays, Letcher, Ky., has
reported to Keesler Field,
Mississippi ofr training in the
Airplane and Engine Mecha-
nics School located here.

Keesler Field, a Base of the
Technical Division, Air Train.
ing Command, is the home of
the world's largest Airplane
and' Engine Mechanics School.

The training Pfc. Hays re-

ceives in the School will ex-

tend over a period of approxi-
mately 28 weeks and will in-

clude instruction in aircraft
electrical systems, engine
operations, fuel and oil sy-
stems, propellers

"
structures,

instruments and inspections.
This training will qualify him
to perform maintenance on
all convential type aircraft
flown by the USAF.

WELLS-COLLIN- S

On Monday evening of this
week Dr. R. Dow Collins and
Miss Grace Wells were quietly
married in the home of the
groom. Miss Wells, and Dr.
Collins are both connected
with the county Health De
partment, have been valued
citizens of Whitesburg and
Letcher county and we feel
sure that their many friends
along with us wish them well
in their matrimonial venture.

County Judge Arthur Dixon
performed the ceremony in
the presence of only a few
close friends. They are on a
short vacation at their home
here.

M. M. Degree
Lonesome Pine Lodge No.

884, Fleming, Ky., will confer
the Master Mason Degree on
Wednesday, July 7. All
Masons are urged to attend.
First Section 7:30, E.S.T.
Second 8:30 Refreshments
will be served- -

E0 Dewey And Earl Warren Make It East-We- st

All-Govern- or

New Yorker Is
Nominated On
Third Ballot

Convention Hall, Philadel-
phia June 25 Thomas

and California's Earl
Warren ar ethe 1948 Republi-
can Presidential ticket.

Dewey was unanimously
nominated by the 24th nation-
al convention last night.

He picked Warren to run
with him as Vice President
and the convention today by
acclamation confirmed that
choice.

No other name than War

DOUG HAYS FOR
CONGRESS

A large crowd of enthusias
tic Democrats interested in
the candidacy of Doug Hays
for Member of Congress from
the Seventh Congressional
District, met in Whitesburg,
Ky., on June 30, 1948, and took
the first step toward perfect
ing his campaign committee
for Letcher County.

Charlie Wright was selected
as campaign chairman, with
R, P. Price as and
Nick Wright as treasurer. The
Chairman and
will select and announce the
secretary at a later date. A
complete organization will be
perfected in the near future.

Mr. Hays will speak at the
Courthouse in Whitesburg on
July 5th at or about the hour
of 11 o'clock A. M., Central
Standard Time or immedi
ately after the Letcher Circuit
Court adjourns m the fore
noon.

There will also be a meet-
ing at Jenkins, Ky., at 6:30
o'clock P. M., Central Stand
ard Time. Everyone is cor-
dially invited and all Demo-
crats are urged to attend.

Mr. Hays is waging an ag-
gressive campaign and he and
his active supporters are truly
optimistic. Look for weekly
articles and advertisements in
The Eagle from now until the
Primary.

Doug Hays Campaign
Committee.

Superintendent Martha Jane
Potter and Attendance Officer
Ira Whitaker left for Louis-
ville where they will attend a
conference Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

The Equalization Law, Tax
Requirements and Child Lab-
or Law will be discussed by
experts.

The information received at
this Conference will be a great
help in administrative prob-
lems and duties.

ren's was presented for the
Vice Presidency.

Arizona gave notice of no
minating Harold E. Stassen
but a few minutes later with-
drew it.

Chairman Joseph Martin
put Warren's name before the
convention and declared him
nominated by acclamation.

New York's Dewey, getting
his second chance at the Pre-
sidency made it an east-we- st

ticket after an
all-nig- ht series of conferences.

The word quickly spread to
convention hall and the dele
gates didn't take lone to

New Contract
Gives Miners
$l-a-D- ay Hike

Washington, June 25 CoaT
Industry spokesmen said to-

day John L. Lewis' new wage
contract probably will mean
about a boost
in soft coal prices.

Union officials and mine
owners held a late evening
session yesterday to hammer
out the contract and almost
made it.

Lewis and his negotiating
committee left shortly before
midnight with the comment
that only details remained to
be ironed out before reaching
final settlement.

Terms of the new agree-
ment giving the miners a $1-a-d- ay

pay increase and a
$100,00O,(J00-aHye- ar welfare
and retirement fund were to
be announced formally late
today.

The agrement headed off a
strike that had threatened to
shut down the nation's vital
coal fields next month.

Coal operators were gener-
ally agreed that he higher
labor costs would have to be
added to the price of coal to
the consumer.

Harry M. Moses, chief ne-

gotiator for U. S. Steel Corp.,
and other so-call- ed captive
mines, said price increases are
"inevitable as a result of this
agreement." He did! not make
it clear whether the higher
coal prices would also mean
higher prices for steel, but
some economists have predict-
ed that such might be the
case.

The new contract was ne-

gotiated in record time for
the coal industry, once the
bottleneck over pension pay-
ments was broken by a Fed
eral Court ruling. Lewis got
down to brass tacks with the
operators Tuesday. Yesterday
both sides advised a presiden-
tial fact-findi- ng board ithat
they had resolved their differ-
ences and were all but ready
to initial in agreement.

Signing of the contract will
start payments flowing from
the disputed 1947 welfare
fund of almost $50,000,000 to
continue the distress benefits
begun under the 1946 fund.
The sum of $5,000,000 will be
released to pay '$100-a-mon- th

pensions to miners aged 62
with 20 years of service who
retired after May 28, 1946.

Washington June 25
John L. Lewis and most of
the soft coal operators signed
a new coal contract providing
a wage increase and
twice as much money for the
miners' welfare-pensio- n fund.

An official of the steel ind-

ustry-owned coal mines had
announced earlier he would
not sign the agreement.

A joint announcement by

Republican Presidential
whoop through Warren's
name.

Leaders of camps of other
disappointed P r es i dential
hopefuls were quick to line up
behind the Dewey-Warre- n

combination.
The ticket which Republi-

cans hope will end 16 years
of Democratic rule in Wash-
ington was completed at a
series of conferences that
went on most of the night
and continued through the
morning.

There was tense waiting
throughout the downtown
political camps as Dewey, un
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Donkey Ball Game
Scheduled at Fleming
Ball Park July 13th

American Legion Post 104
and the Neon-Flemin- g Ath
letic Association is sponsoring
a Donkey Ball Game at Flem-
ing Ball Park, Tuesday eve-
ning, July 13, at 8:00 P. M.

According to the commit-
tee a ball game on donkeys
is funnier than the four Marx
brothers, Eddie Cantor, Sch-nozz- le

Durante, Ed Wynn and
Greta Garbe in a barefoot
spring dance led by Edna
May Oliver.

It's called Rocky Mountain
Donkey baseball but it can be
played just as well in this
neck of the woods. So remem
ber the date and be on hand
for an evening of fun and en
tertainment.

FOR SALE

Some used living room fur
niture, in good condition. If
interested see: Mrs. Gilbert
Polly, Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Lewis and the operators who
signed said the new contract

except for the increased
wages and pension fund
kept "all other terms and
conditions of the previous
wage agreement."

animously given a second
chance at the Presidency kept

Let tilts
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the convention waiting for his
choice of a running mate.

At 9:30 a. m., (EST) the
hour set for htis convention to
consider nominations for Vice
President, there was scarcely
a major politician in the hall.

Chairman Joe Martin had
not put in an appearance. The
GOP bigwigs who sit on the
platform were absent.

They were waiting down-
town for the word from the
New York Governor, now
quarterbacking the Republi
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Execution
Of Nease Set
For July 20

Frankfort Execution of
Jasper Nease, convicted of
armed robbery in the hitch-
hike slaying of Vernon L.
Hodge of Louisville, was set
today for July, 20.

Nease, whose home was at
McRoberts Ky., was one of
three soldiers who broke out
of the guardhouse' at Fort
Knox last "year and were con-
victed of robbing Hodge who
gave them a ride in Louis-
ville.

Daniel T. McPeak, Dublin,
Va., and Herbert Workman,
Telso, W. Va., also were con-
victed and sentenced to die.
The Appellate Court affirmed
McPeak's sentence June 1.
Workman's appeal still is
pending.

Nease's sentence was up-
held April 23 and today the
high court refused to recon-
sider its ruling. It issued a
mandate for his execution in
the electric chair, at Eddy- -
ville Penitentiary.

Hodge was taken to Perry
County by the three soldiers,
weighted with a stone, clubb-
ed with a rifle, and thrown
into the Kentucky River after
being robbe do fhis

can drive to gain full control
of the National government-Mos- t

of the delegates were
in their places, but there was
tier after tier "of empty seats
in the galleries. It looked like
Shibe Park when the Athle-
tics are playing Washington
on a rainy night.

In a hotel suite downtown,
Dewey still was pondering the
recommendations he got for a
running mate after he bowled
over the opposition last night
and became the first defeated
Republican Presidential can-
didate ever to win renomina- -

Man Accused Of Kill-
ing Wife Slain From
Ambush Near Hyden

London, Ky., The ambush,
slaying of a Leslie county ser-
vice station operator, charged
earlier with killing his wife,
has resulted in an investiga
tion of her two brothers, a
state highway patrolman re
ported.

Patrolman Carl W. Baker
said the brothers, Sherman
and Pleas Smallwood of Les-
lie county, are being held in
jail here in connection with
the ambush slaying of their
brother-in-la- w D i 1 1 i a rd
Couch. He was killed last
Saturday afternoon at his sta-

tion near Hyden, Leslie
county. The patrolman said
Couch was slain by gunfire
from ambush.

Pvt. Kirby Dixon
Pvt. Kirby Dixon, son of

the late Rich Dixon and Mary
Dixon of Blackey, Ky., wot
killed July 11, 1943 while in
battle in France in World
War II, and returned home to
Letcher County for re-bur- ial

on June 23, 1948. At his
death he was 22 years 10

months and 15 days of age.
He entered the U. S. Services
in November of 1942. He is
survived by his mother, Mrs.
Mary Dixon of Blackey, Ky.,
and the following brothers
and sisters: Harvey, Willie and
Herman all of Blackey, Mrs.
Sofa Adams of Jeremiah, Mrs.
Margaret Back of Blackey and
Gertrude, Virgie, Dawson and
R. B. at home with their moth-
er at Blackey. His father
passed from this life on March
12th of this year. Kirby was
a fine looking moral and
clean-thinkin- g "young man.
He was "a good boy, always
thinking of the welfare of his
parents and never giving them
a minutes worry. He has a fine

Enjoy the 4th but be
Alive on 5th Accidents

Take Many Lives

Ticket
tion.

For sentimental and other
reasons iriany delegates
wanted him to pick Senator
John W. Bricker of Ohio.

722 CASES OF BEER
SEIZED IN PIKE RAID

Pikeville, Ky., June 29
Atwo-to- n truck delivered 722
cases of beer to the jail in dry
Pike County for safekeeying
today. The beer was seized
in the latest and largest of a
series of raids which have re-

sulted in eight arrests recent-
ly for alleged violations of
prohibition.

Judicial Redisricting
Act Upheld By
Court of Appeals

CREATES SEPARATE TRI-
BUNALS FOR PIKE AND
HARliAN COUNTIES;
PIKEVILLE RULING
OVERTURNED

Frankfort, June 25
Constitutionality of a 1948
legislative act making Harlan
and Pike counties separate
judicial districts was upheld
by the Court of Appeals today
on the final day of its spring
term.

The Judicial Redistrictine
Act was held invalid at Pike
ville recently by Special Cir
cuit Judge Will H. Fulton,
Louisville. It was attacked
successfully on the grounds
that Harlan and Pike Counties
do not have cities of 20.000
population. This is a constitu
tional recommendation for
Circuit Court Districts of one
County.

Appellate Judge Clyde B.
Latimer commented that
Pike and Harlan Circuit
Courts now have such con-
gested dockets that citizens
are unable to get prompt
trials.

He noted the Constitution
states counties with popula
tions of 40,000, including a
city of 20,000, "may" be made
separate Circuit Court Dis
tricts. Harlan and Pike Coun-
ties do not have any cities of
20,000.

Latimer reviewed the con-
stitutional debates of 1891 and
concluded that the delegates

desired to base restricting
on population, territory, and
business. He indicated that
40,000 was a compromise.

If a petition for reconsidera
tion of today's decision is not
filed by July 30, a mandate
will go out then ordering this
revision of Southeastern Ken-
tucky districts:

The 26th District, currently
composed of Harlan and BeU
Counties, will become Harlan
alone.

The 33d, now Leslie and
Perry, will become Letcher
and Perry.

The 35th. now Letcher and
Pike, will become Pike alone.

service record and gave his
life bravely for his Country.
Funeral services were held at
the Indian Bottom Church of
Blackey, on Wed., June 23, at
l:uo P. M., with Elders Buddy
Caudill, Jim Pratt, Andy
Bates and Kirby Ison, officiat
ing. The Oliver Perry Post
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Hazard, Ky., had
charge of military ceremonies
at the cemetery. Burial in
Family Cemetery at Blackey
Craft Funeral Home in charge
of funeral arrangements.


